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“The American Way of Life is Non-Negotiable!”

“Think of every challenge we face. The solution to each is education!”
## The American Way Of Life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Culture (Specification)</th>
<th>Civilization (Implementation)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All men (beings) are created equal</td>
<td>One of the most unequal societies in human history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inalienable Right to Life,</td>
<td>Colonialism of “Earning a Living”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty and</td>
<td>Racism of Institutionalized Slavery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pursuit of Happiness</td>
<td>Consumerism of Satisfaction of Desires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Martin Luther King’s Dream</td>
<td>Caged Migrant Kid’s Nightmare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When Specification ≠ Implementation

“For a successful technology (civilization), reality must take precedence over public relations, for Nature cannot be fooled.

Richard Feynman
Problematic UN SDG - SDG 8

SDG 8 is a #TrojanHorse designed to maintain colonial slavery and infinite growth economics.
When Politicians Do Engineering
The Colonial Game of Empire
“Earning A Living” In The Game

1. Beg
2. Borrow
3. Work
4. Make
Game Discourages Natural Abundance
The Protein Myth

Source: USDA Food Database and Calorie Counter accessed through http://www.fatsecret.com

9.2g Beef

VS.

10.6g Broccoli Stalks
The Calcium Myth

Source: USDA Food Database and Calorie Counter accessed through http://www.fatsecret.com

189mg Whole Milk VS. 1067mg Chia Seeds
USDA “3 Servings of Dairy” is Dietary Racism
What Does Science Say?

“Humans are Herbivores

Dr. Milton Mills

It is unnecessary to eat animal foods of any kind at any stage of our life cycle”

American Dietetic Association
Promotes Death, Disease & Destruction
...Colonialism, Racism And Patriarchy
The Almost Invisible and Ubiquitous “ism”
Food Insecurity is an Artificial Scarcity

9.05 Gt of plant food from 45% of the ice-free land area of the planet

Source: IPCC AR5 Working Group 3 Chapter 11
The Leading Cause of Biodiversity Loss

Check the references at climatehealers.org/facts
Missing UN SDG

SDG 18 is the #MissingSDG proposed by Claire Smith for successful implementation of all SDGs
Vegan World 2026! SDGs

Propose to replace SDG 8 with SDG 18 - towards a world free of animal exploitation
The Greatest Transformation in Human History!

Speciesism / Colonialism / Racism / Ableism / Patriarchy

Diseases / Divisions

Destruction / Pollution

Death / Cruelty

Culture of Consumption

Mindset of Scarcity

Money Driven Economy

VEGANism /

Radical Sacredness

Health / Unity

Remediation / Regeneration

Love / Kindness

Culture of Compassion

Mindset of Abundance

Service Driven Economy
Rights vs. Responsibilities

We do not inherit the earth from our ancestors; we borrow it from our children

-- Chief Seattle
The only legitimate purpose of governance is to protect and cultivate the health and vitality of the planet and all its inhabitants for generations to come

The Foundation for a New Civilization

“The only legitimate purpose of governance is to protect and cultivate the health and vitality of the planet and all its inhabitants for generations to come”
Aquarius
(3)
A Love-Based Money Game

Flow rate to “heart” for all individuals - promotes a mindset of abundance and radical equality.

Flow rate to “pocket” regulated by acts of compassionate service.

Flow rate to “community chest” regulated by activity of individual.

$3^3$ = measure of ecological footprint.

$3^3$ = ecological footprint.
The Aquarius System of Earning Money
3: a Multi-Dimensional Footprint Allowance
Aquarius
Flow to the Community Chest

Flow rate to “pocket” regulated by acts of compassionate service

Flow rate to “heart” is aggregate of flow from all individuals in community

Flow rate to “council chest” regulated by activities of community

3 = measure of ecological footprint

WATERSHED COUNCIL CHEST

COMMUNITY CHEST

COMMUNITY’S “POCKET”
Aquarius
Flow to the Watershed Council

Flow rate to “heart” is aggregate of flow from all watershed councils in Ecosystem

Flow rate to “pocket” regulated by acts of compassionate service

Flow rate to “council chest” regulated by activities of watershed councils

3 = measure of ecological footprint
Aquarius
Flow to the Global Council

Flow rate to “heart” is aggregate of flow from all Ecosystem councils in the world

Flow rate to “pocket” regulated by acts of compassionate service

Flow rate to “council chest” regulated by activities of Ecosystem councils

ECOSYSTEM COUNCIL’S CHEST

3 = measure of ecological footprint

GLOBAL COUNCIL CHEST

ECOSYSTEM COUNCIL “POCKET”
Open Source Economy & Ecology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Money Game ( $ )</th>
<th>Aquarius ( 3 )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Money created in banks with Required Reserve Rate (RRR) = 3% - 10%. Automatically creates class warfare.</td>
<td>Money flows into every account in the form of a maximum footprint allowance. Automatically creates radical equality.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotes diseases and divisions (humans)</td>
<td>Promotes health and unity (humans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotes destruction and pollution (earth)</td>
<td>Promotes regeneration and remediation (earth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotes death and cruelty (animals)</td>
<td>Promotes love and kindness (animals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotes a culture of consumption</td>
<td>Promotes a culture of compassion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotes a mindset of scarcity</td>
<td>Promotes a mindset of abundance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotes acquisition of money as the primary goal of human activity</td>
<td>Promotes service to others as the primary goal of human activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Based on marketing and lies</td>
<td>Based on science and truth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic activity motivated by fear</td>
<td>Economic activity motivated by love</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We Must Choose to Play the New Game

“I LOVE you so much that I set you free even from me and you are free to choose.”

Bhagavad Gita - the Gospel of ACTION!
More info at ClimateHealers.org

Check the facts at climatehealers.org/facts

Read the books at climatehealers.org/books

To book a tour:
pinkypromisetour@gmail.com